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Commercial bank is the special company which operating currency credit, and 
it’s also the social and economic hub. Its high debt and the nature of economic hub 
determines the risk prevention and risk management are the prerequisites for the 
survival and development of commercial banks. In recent years，the economic crisis 
triggered by the global financial crisis pass from outside to inside，the primary 
Chinese commercial banking industry face a huge challenge. All these contradictions 
are mainly embodied in grassroots organizations of Commercial banks. How to 
understand the market competitiveness and risk management relationship of 
grassroots bank organization? Research on these issues are the focus of this article. 
The paper used the theory and case study method, follow the idea of "found the 
problem - research questions - to solve the problem," to demonstrate the relationship 
between the development and risk of Commercial bank. The author based on the 
contradiction between the risk management and market competitiveness of 
commercial banks, puts forward the idea that risk management of commercial banks 
is the most important thing to enhance the sustainable development of market 
competitiveness, and the market competitiveness is the ultimate expression of risk 
management capabilities. In order to demonstrate the main idea, the author takes the 
Industrial and Commercial Bank of China, Qingpu branch as the example, using the 
SWOT to analyze the practical problems encountered in management activities and 
also showing the management results for several years. The paper depends on the 
basic work experience in commercial bank, combining with theoretical analysis, 
taking the attribute analysis as a starting point to prove the relationship between risk 
management and market competence，and also to explore the new ideas and 
strategies of basic commercial banks organization management. 
   The following are the conclusions of this study: First, the sustainable marketing 
competence of commercial banks is to deal with the dialectical relationship between 















expansion is secondary. Second, establish the correct business philosophy. 
Grassroots Branch should not set up the profit as the first goal. To provide quality 
services for our customers, create value for society is the most important thing. Third, 
Commercial bank also should not put the risk management as the ultimate goal, the 
risk management should be the prerequisite to achieve its goal of market 
competitiveness, profit gains and good social reputation. Fourth, for the grassroots 
branch, risk management and market development should be integrated to form a 
scientific and rational internal management mechanism and Customer-centric 
business processes. Fifth, adhere to a wide range of operating characteristics is 
useful for sustainable business development and risk grasp of grassroots branch of 
commercial banks. Sixth, risk management capability is the core elements and 
necessary condition when evaluating the marketing competence.  
Academic contribution of this paper is reflected as the following: first, from 
the grassroots branch point of view on risk management theory and practice, enrich 
the research of main problems and solutions for commercial banks' risk 
management . Second, take the marketing expansion and risk-management relations 
as an object of this study innovatively, and also proposed the ways to enhance the 
core competitiveness of commercial banks.  
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第一章  绪论 
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机构 3747 家，从业人员 336.2 万人。包括 3 家政策性银行、5 家大型商业银行、
12 家股份制商业银行、144 家城市商业银行、337 家农村商业银行、147 家农村
合作银行、1927 家农村信用社、1 家邮政储蓄银行、4 家金融资产管理公司、
42 家外资法人金融机构、67 家信托公司、150 家企业集团财务公司、20 家金融
租赁公司、5 家货币经济公司、16 家汽车金融公司、4 家消费金融公司、800 家
村镇银行、14 家贷款公司以及 49 家农村资金互助社，资产总额达到 133.6 万亿
元①。 
虽然在过去的银行业“黄金十年”中，商业银行资产增长 5 倍，贷款总额





年发案量达 92 件，涉案金额 21 亿元，较 2010 年全年的 89 件和 5.1 亿元，分
别上升 3%和 311%，增幅明显。重大恶性案件的占比有了显著上升。2011 年全
年百万元以上案件 48 起，涉及金额 20.8 亿元，同比增长 26%和 332%，涉及案
件数占比 52%，金额占比 99%。这还只是百万元的大案，没有显示的小金额案
件更是以几十倍数量存在于银行日常经营之中。 
根据财新网不完全统计，进 4 年来银行业发生 7 起重大案件，涉案过亿的
有 4 起，其中不但涉及农业银行、中国银行这样国有大行，也有齐鲁银行、烟
                                                        
① 《中国银行业监督管理委员会 2012 年年报》第一部分“经济金融形势与银行业概况” 
















是基层机构的发案率占比高，甚至是绝大部分案件如此。如 2011 年 10 月，农
业银行徐州青山泉支行业务主任李荣夫和大吴镇支行信贷主任范金光卷走客户





上升趋势和潜在风险隐患。截至 2012 年 12 月末，商业银行不良贷款余额 4929
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